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qjjorham. (Sterling (Silver

olropkies
The Fitting Tribute to Skill

A SILVER cup to have and to hold through all
the years an everlasting reminder of great

triumphs won.
In athletic sports, as in other forms of competition,

silver is the accepted standard for ackowledgement
of deeds well done.

Whether in the trophy room of a club, or in the
dining room or den of a well-appoint-

ed home, it is
the treasured symbol of permanency, good taste,
and refinement.

Qorham Sterling Silverware is sold by leading jewelers
ivery where, and in Pinehurst at "The Jewelry Store"

THE GORHAM COMPANY
Silversmiths & Qoldsmiths
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The Ideal Hotel
of the Tropics

Situated between the Atlantic 0c3anl
and the Condado Bay, the City of
San Juan, Porto Rico the most fasci-

nating city of the West India Islands.
A splendid golf course tennis surf
bathing delightful motoring and
cuisine of the highest class contribute
to the enjoyment of the traveler. Direct
steamer service from New York via the
the modern vessels of the Porto Rico

Red D and other Lines
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For hotel rtoservations
refer to

Walton H. Marshall
The Vanderbilt Hotel

New York

SPIRITED RACING AT
JOCKEY CLUB MEETING

Drivers and Jockeys Fined for
Rough Riding

The Stewards of the Jockey Club were
quick to take, cognizance of rough riding
and otherwise undesirable tactics on the
part of several drivers and jockeys at
last week's race meeting, and meted out
fines and suspensions in such quantities
that repetitions should not be experienced
in the future.

The first of the offenders was driver
Moore, who had won the first two heats
of the Class A. trot with Cachato Watts
and who had the third heat apparently
cinched, but he steered his mount very

wide in the stretch run which caused

considerable crowding among the other
starters and was fined and set back.
Driver Gray was fined for crowding

Lasses Burns
original of horses

racing
well

events.

PINEHUBST OUTLOOK

dash to win first money. His
lasted long in the chase over the-shor- t

six-jum- p steeple course to win
that event from Russian Pinion and Old
Gibb.

After being pinched off by driver
Gray, who was driving Tom in

B. pace, Jones managed to-wi-

the race in successive heats. Bingen
finished second and Tom H. was.

last in field of three. Cachato Watts-wo-

the first two heats in the Class A.
trot very handily and at stage of

appeared to have the third heat
cinched, but he caused considerable
crowding by running wide in the home
stretch arid set back Adastra fin-

ished second and Lexel third.
In the accompanying picture shown

Melos, who is now racing at Pinehurst,.
and whom his owner, G. Nibbs, terms
his ' 'meal-ticket- .' ' Melos 14 years,
old and in his 12 of racing has.

ss: ,mr- - fwf in ijg,
Melos Wright Up

Jones Gentry, the ultimate winner of the earned $.'50,000 in purses. He has
Class B. pace. averaged not less than $2,000 every sum-Lasse- s,

the diminutive jockey who won mer for the past ten years. Mr. Nibbs
the feature event with Uncle Sand, and says that regardless of what luck he has
his colleague Burns, who finished second with the others in his stable he can
on Troben in that race, indulged in a rely on Melos to pay expenses, and that
free for all near the finish of the is why he calls him his meal-ticke- t. Melos
race and were fined and suspended pend- - is the oldest running horse now racing
ing payment of the fines. The boys de- - on standard tracks. lie won a stake race
voted their energies to hammering each over the jumps in Canada last
other over the heads with their crops and and finished inside the money several
:iio particular damage done. As times during the Maryland meetings this
none of the other starters in the race fall.
were affected by the argument, and as

and were equally guilty,
the finish the al-

lowed to stand
The afternoon's brought out

unusualy balanced fields and even-

ly matched horses contested in practical
ly all the
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AT THE GUN CLUB

There will be a weekly handicap target

tournament at the Gun Club every Tues-

day if there are five entries or more, for

This probably ac- - a sterling trophy, Ideal Leggett traps.
counts for some of the rough riding. Bird handicap. The handicap is limited'
Nat Hurd's reliable campaigner, Uncle to twenty birds A sterling trophy will
Sand again proved that he is King of .

be given for the four best scores made
the sprinters, and accounted for the

oach month of Janu- -durin& the monthsfeature event over the mile course from
Troben and Ray-- 0 'Light. Jo Jo, who ar7 February and March, in the weekly

ran as an entry with Uncle Sand, was handicap tournaments from 16 yards at
content to let his stable-mat- e do the 40o targets. Annie Oakley will instruct
honors and finished outside the money. .

ladies m the art of shooting, free or
Joe Milner indicated that he has re- -

turnod to hi fnrniPr ,nn,l fn wl,Pn fc charge. Weekly prizes will be given to

defeated Queen of the Spa and several the ladies making the highest score at

, other fast ones in the five and half fur- - the rifle range.


